
WACKER THANKS PRESS, WHICH
TREATS HIM NICELY

Charlie Wackers annual report as
chairman of the Chicago plan com-is- h

is out Charlie thanks everybody
and especially the newspapers.

"The press of Chicago," says
Wacker, "has continued in unbroken
and effective manner to support the
projects to which this commission is
devoted. Without the loval sUDnort

A of the Chicago newspapers, the work
01 tne pian commission woum count
for little. Your chairman is always
glad to pay tribute to the publishers,
editors and their staffs in grateful
appreciation."

The commission has been criti-
cised by the Greater Chicago Feder-
ation as a tool of loop real estate in-

terests, and Sec'y George Hooker
once declared there was a strong
smell of railroad control around the
commission. All of which the news-
papers have put the soft pedal on.

And when the Chicago Canal &
Dock Co. was pushed by State's Att'y
Hoyne as a taxdodger and a peculiar
real estate operator, none of the
newspapers printed the interesting

'fact that Charlie Wacker, the city
planner, was a director of this real
estate corporation, sitting alongside
of Marshall Field estate

FORMER HEAD OF FOOD BUREAU
NOW HEALTH OFFICER

Another holdover from previous
administrations was bumped, by the
forces of the mayor yesterday. Dr.
Walter Armstrong was shunted from
the job as head of the food bureau at
a salary of $2,700 to that of a health
officer at $1,500.

men say this is the
start of a movement to oust all ap-

pointees of former administrations
regardless of their value.

o o
Aiken, S. C. Women of social col-

ony in evening gown and men in
spike-tai- ls helped put out barn fire
near fashionable winter resort.

VON TIRPITZ PHYSICAL' WRECK
WORRIES ABOUT FRIENDS

By Wm. C. Shepherd
Paris, March 22. Admiral Von

Tirpitz has become a physical and
mental wreck by brooding over death
of scores of his closest friends in the
German navy, according to reports
in general circulation in diplomatic
and military circles in Lucerne and
Berne.

A high Swiss military authority,
who credits the reports, gave me
some of the information that has
reached him recently, just before I
left Berne.

"Von Tirpitz," he said, "resembles
in sensitiveness the great Japanese
military leader, who, overwhelmed by
the memory of vast losses of Japan-
ese soldiers he sent against Port Ar-

thur, committed suicide upon the
death of the late Japanese emperor.

"Von Tirpitz has died a thousand
deaths since the war began. He has
bade farewell to hundreds of splen-
did young submarine officers, who
went out to perish miserably under
the water. The code among German
submariners requires that they shoot
themselves when the situation of
their U boat becomes hopeless."

NEGRO BOY REFUSES SALUTE
TO AMERICAN FLAG

Des Moines, la., March 22. .

"America is a white man's country;
I have no country," declared Hubert
Eaves, negro boy, today
when he refused to salute the Amer-
ican flag at school as ordered by Dis-

trict Judge Dudley. He was arrested
by truant officers and brought before
Judge Dudley on contehipt of court
charges.

"I won't salute no matter what
Judge Dudley does to me," Hubert
said today.

o o
It is estimated that $10,000,000

worth of gold is destroyed annually
by a Chinese custom of burning small
pieces of gold leaf on certain
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